
or hue ; Fplendid plumes, ostrich leathers
and laces to match the assortment of hais
give added effect to tne elegant display,
and the charming floral ornamentation of
the spacious establishment makes it a
very attractive resort-fo- r purchasers in
this line. A large floral arch spans the en-
trance, suspended from which there is a
"true lover's knot." la the foreground
within there is a fine display of rare
tropical plants, whilst overhead the word
"Welcome" greets the eye. A big sun-
flower does not fail to attract attention,
and the decoration of the chandeliers and
couuters with fragrant flowers is in excel-
lent taste. A double horseshoe on one of
the counters is a fine piece of workman-
ship, while gracefal festoons hung from
all available points with admirable regard
to effect, make the scene one of brilliant
beauty.

The work of decoration was still going
on when our reporter looked in on it at
noon to-da- y, and when finished to-nig-

tbo Bazaar will be a veritable bower of
beauty. Purchasers are presented with
handsome cards as souvenirs of the occa-
sion.

Thb U. 1$. Not Ixclciiki. Tho Impression
which tome have imbibed that the U. 11. Mu-
tual Aid Society, et Lebanon. Pa., Is Included
among the 213 insurance coin pan tea proceeded
against by Commissioner foster is false. The
U. J), has always faithfully complied with the
requirements of Its charter, and never has
been classed among tlio speculative, grave-
yard companies. ap25-lt- d

I.cxos convulsed by cough can be soothed
wltli Hale's Honey et Horehound and Tar.
I'lke'ri Tootluwliu Drops cure in one mlnult

1

Not u drink, notsold In bar-room- but a
tonic medicine, usclul ut

all time, and lh all seasonfi, In Brown's Iron
Blttcis. a241wdftw

Hundreds of Men, Women and Children
rescued in community from beds of
sickness und almost death and made strong
by Parker's Ginger Tonic are the best evi-
dences 1n the world of it sterling worth.
Post.

Winston, Korsyth Co., N. C.
Gbjib- -1 desire to express to you my thanks

for your wonderful JIop IlltlGis. 1 was
troubled with dyspepsia lor Ave years previ-
ous to commencing tlio use of Hop Bitters
sonic six months ago. My cure bos been won-
derful. 1 uni pastor of the First Methodist
church et tiiN place, uud my whole congrega-
tion testily to litu great virtues et your
Miter. Very lesprcttully.

ap!8'2A-d&- Uv. II. Fkukbee.

Making,a Italse.
John Hajs, Ciedit. I. O., says tliat ter nine

months lie could not raise Ms hand to Ills
head through lameness In the shoulder, but
by the unu et Tiioma-t- ' lCrieelrie Oil be was
entirely cured. For cum ut II. B. Cochrnn's
drug Mcne. 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Skin UiiKiaseM Cured
By Dr. Fnzter's Maoic Ointjiknt. Cures as

it by magic pimples, black beads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the faoc, leaving
the skin clear, healthy ami bcautltul. Also
cures itch, bm tier's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, scala bead, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, obrtlnate ulcers und
sores, Ac

SKI DISEASE.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., euffcrcl beyond
all description from a skin disease which ap-
peared on his hands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed Ills eyes. The most careful doctor.
ing had failed to help hiui, and after all had'
railed he used Dr. Fnizler s Magle Ointment
and was cured by a few applications. "

The lirst and only positive cure lor skin
diseases ever discovered.

For hale by II. B. Cochran, 137 und 133 Nort i

Queen street, Lancaster.
HENRY & CO., Sole Prop. letors,

02 Vcsoy Street, New Yoak.
For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Uceiated

Piles, Ik. William's Indian Pilk Ointment l
asurecuic. Piice tl.uo, by mail. For sale at
Cochran's Drug store. fel'27-MftThd-

Small annoyances in lite nrc vanishing
through scientific discovery. In his Skiu
Cuie, Dr. C. W. Benson, et Baltimore. Md.,
lias created a perfect remedy for tetter, erup-
tions and scurf on the face or scalp. Every
pet son using it will have a clear countenance.

ap24-lwd&-

THE FAKMKRS FKIKND
Dr. limber's Red Horse Powders arc the best

in tiic market. They are not a mere food mode
et inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times the strength
of ordinary horse und cattle powders, and will
euro und fatten stock in one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestlvo organs and
secretions, und may be safely relied upon for
the cure of coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and all diseases et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs und poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality et railkln cows und keep
all kinds el sloe It in a healthy condition. Sold
every whi-i- e at '20c. per pack, fi for $1; large
size 10c., or ." ter $1. .Sold in Lancaster at
Cocluaii'-- . Ding More, 137 and 139 North Queen
streets

Dr. Franer's Root Hitter.
Frazler's Root Bitters are uot a dtam-sho- p

whisky beverage but arc- - striotly medicinal
in cveiy sense. Tuey act strongly upon the
liver niid kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular, make theweak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous and clean Be the blood
and system et every impurity.

For Dizziness, Rush et Blood to tlio Head,
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, Pimples and Blotches, Scrolu
Ions Humors and Sores, Tetter, Ring vorm.
White Swelling, Erys!pelas,.Sorc Eyes and ter
young men suffering from Weakness cr De-

bility caused from lmprudence.and to females
in delicate health, Frazler's Root Bitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazicr : 1 have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters ter Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-
ness and K Idney niseaes,and they did me more
good than nil tlio doctors and the medicine
I ever d. Front the first dose I took I be-

gan to n.tiid, and I am now in perfect health
and feel as well as I ever did. I consider your
medicine one et the greatest of blessings.

Mrs. M. Mabtiv, Cleveland, O.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North

Queen street, at $1 per bottle. IIkxbt A Co.
Sole Proprietors, 62 Vesey street, New York.

How. young soever you may be.
With falling teeth, you're grim and old ;

And losing your mouth's purity.
Your features seem both dull and cold.

Then man or maid, warned of your fate,
Seek SOZODONT, e'er It's too late.

Skfany Men.
" Wells' Health Renewcr" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-

ual Debility. SI: Depot, John Black.

KfcSUIlKII FROM DEATH
TliefollowIngstatementofWllllain.J Cough-li- n,

orsomcrvllle, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to sk ter it the nttentlon of our read-
ers. Ho says : " In the lall or 1876 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding or the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there tlie doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung a big as a hair collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time' a repo t
wcu: around thatl was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told mo of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for tub Lraas. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing tnat my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, I commenced to feel better
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-
day I feel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

" 1 write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for the Lungs, and be convinced that oen-sum- p'

ion can be cured. I have taken two
bottles nad can positively say that it has done
mora good Van all other medicines I nave
taken since my alckness. My cough has al-
most entirely disappeared and I shall soou be
able to go to work." Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
stre

FUee and Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by " Rough
on Rats." 15c"

JLIXK WILLSOW.

jrjEir Ajrr.nTiBBMjepa.
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SIGN OF THE TWO BIG DOGS.l

lea chills, fever, ague, and weakness. Col-de- n's

Llcbig's Liquid Beef and Tonlo In vigor- -
ator. Colden't: tak no othtr. Of Druggist.

Tha Elixir of Life.
That purely vegetable compound. Burdock

Blood Bitters, may be Justly tcimcd the Elixir
of lif. A pleasant and effective medicine;
it Imparts strength and vitality to the entire
system. Price l. For sale at 1L B. Cochran's
drug Htorc, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Urown-- Household Panacea
Is the most eflectlvo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externa) ly.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar It cures t

pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is THK
UUEAT RELIEVES OF PAIN. "Baowa's
HocsxnoLD Paxacxa" should be in every
family. A tcaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time wUI bkbax up a cold. 25 cts
a botUe.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The best teal vo in tne world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, saltrheum, hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. Tlie salvo is

tiArantecd to give perfect satisfaction in
every ease or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 2. cents.
Soil In Lancaster at Cochran's DrugStoie,

A Good Angel's Visit A Talo of "Kant
dull."

Blanche called on Kato, one pleasant day,
and found her Had and sighing, dearest Irlcnd,
once bright and guy, now scarce could keep
from crying; for, she sold, "'tis a din-gra-

to sec with scroiula, my lace so badly
marred !" then said her friend, ' Kosadalis wll
your troubles end." T.lanrhe called on Kato
nothcr day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin ns talr, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so gooil as Rosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and. banishes all doctor's
bills ! Sold in Iancastcr at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Plleat riles! flips:
A sure euro found at last! No one need

sutler ! A sure euro ter Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases et 25 or 30 years
standing. No one need sutler live minutes
after applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, instruments and electuaries do
more harm than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the lntenso Itching

............ , .. i!.i,r...., ....t, -- "ti.,nm, I,,""","bed), acts as a instant nndpain- -

less relict, and Is prepared only, ter Piles, itch-- 1

ing et the private parts, and ter nothing else,
Read what the Hon. J. IS. Cofflnberry. of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores et Pile
Cures, and itaffords me pleasure to say that
I have never tound anything which gave such
immediate and permanent relict as Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale by U. Si. Cochran, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. Price, Sl.oo. Uknrt A Co., Pro
prlctors, C2 Vesey Street, New Y'ork,

A Cough, Cold or sore Tnroal slioulo no
stopped.' Mcgtcct frequently results in an In-

curable g Disease" or
Brown'b .bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups un.l balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parte, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Publio Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's lironsliial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant ue
for n'carly n entire generation, they have at-

tained we) --nerlted rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cento a box
everywhere

A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient," An
effective and agreeable remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, nay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the membranal linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense et taste and smell.
Beneficial results are realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold in the head it is unequaleo. The Balm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 80 cents. On receipt of 50 ccnti will mall a
package.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego. N. Y.

Foi sale by Lancaster Druggists.
mar2-dA-w Tl

DEATMt.
a i . '

Marks. At his residence. No.332 North Duke
street, in this city, on Monday, the 21th Inst..
at 5 o'clock a. ui., Jacob M. Marks, aged C7
years, 1 month and 30 days.

Funeral from his late residence, No. ttl
North Duke street, on Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment in Lancaster cemetery.

"2td
Myxbs. April 24, 18S2, Uriah Myers, aged C9

years and 4 months.
Funeral Services at the

house at 10 o'clock a. m. Burial at Paradise
chapel. Relatives and friends

invited to attend, 2t
6iLi.ER8.-- In this city, on the 24th of April,

18S2, Mary A., wlte et James W. Sellers, n the
61th year of her ago. .

The relatives and friends of the family ate
invited to attend the funeral

trom the residence of William Morris, No. 322

South Water street, on Thursday afternoon at
8 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster eemo-:ry- .

t
1TJSW

AT TDIS OFFICE COMES
Dailt Ixtellioescer et

tfd
TWO ROUS ABOUT IS OR

old ; one to leain Carriage Smith-
ing, and one to learn Carriage Painting.", Ap-
ply at on ee at the Carriage Factory et &

PHILIP
lt 126-1- East King Street.

FOR 3ALE. 10,000 BRICK OR MURK AT
Sale. Inquire at Excelsior HaU

Saloon, No. 125 East King Street, et
It JOHN & SONS.

VOCKO LADIB8 TO LEARNS .

At A GREAT
NEW YORK BAZAAR,

27-- 23 North Queen street. a20-l- wd

ANTED IMMED1 ATBLY. A GOODW GIRL to make herself generally useful
about a Restaurant. Apply at No. 26 East
King street. GEO. H. M1LLEB.

anted. a situation hv a sol.w dier. who lost leirana has --a familr. as
Watchman or tome llsrnt'work at which lie
can make himself nwful. Apply at

It 4V NORTH WATER ST,"

LANCASTER WIEUjGENCEfttTUgpAY APRg25,

HOUSEFURNISHING.
HEADQUARTERS

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.
Baby.&pia, Mtt&ltiml

And CHEAPEST GARDEN Town.
Spouting Specialties.

STJKN"

preparation.

tclter,chapped

n.i.',.i..in
poulUce.gives

feb21-TuAFd-

Consumption.

onWednesday(26th).

Prebyterian

respectfally

ADVMJtTISEXIiSlb.

WANTHD. Novcm-lmi88-

WANTED.

JOER80M;

SCUOENBBRGER

TTTAnTKD.
MILLINERY

GOTTSCHALK LEDERMAN'S

DAILY 1882.

TOOLS
Plumbing, Gas-Fitti-ng, Tin-Roof- ing

V r 4 r T""

WILLSON,
North Queen Street.

EA.NO AfiTER, 'PA.

POLITICAL.
fr'OK JUr COMHISSIONEK.

SUBJECT TO THK DECISIOJT OF THU DKXOCI'ATIC
COC3TT COSVKNTIOX.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER. Ktrl Township.
BENJAMIN HITHER. 8th Ward.City. r
JEROME B SHULT3, Jilirabethtown.

CoaBtyComBilUM Heating.
The Democratic County Committee will

meetatShober's Hotel, this city, at 10 a.m.,
on MONDAY. MAY 1, 1882, to lix the time
for the County Convention and to transact
such other business as may be brought beioro
It. W. U. nENSEL, Chairman.

LAXCASran. Pa., April 19, lai d&w

jvj;ir AitrEKTisEMENTs.
MAI.K A LOT UFTHOKUCGHBBKUIOIC WHITE lilUHA EGGS.

Apply at REAR et No. 35 SOUTH PRINCE
Ui- -t STREET.

1?OIl 1CK1ST.
'A' STORK ROOM, 185 East King street.

apSOttd LN(JU11U AX 1S3.

INSTATE OF MUTtfA 8 KHAttrFBtft,
Lancaster City, dee'd. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to niuke immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against 11m .:imewiirpresent them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, residing in Lancaster, Piu

J. L. aTElNMETZ,
ap24-Ctdoa- Executor.

riHlE OUTLLNK OF A CANCER TU3IOK
J. is always iriegular. Sometimes tb sur-
face Is enarssly and unevenly granular: al-
ways there are portions more prominent than
others ; or, to speak mors ''correctly, there are
lines and scams more or less deeply indented
into the substance el the growth, cancers
and tumors et all kinds permanently cured by
the treatment et DBS. it. I). :ind,M. A. LONU-AKE-

Oflice 13 East Walnut street, Lan-
caster. Consultation free. ap24-3t- d

HALE OF VAL.VAULE KEALPIIULIC and personal property. At the
Ulestcr House, in Lancaster, Pa., will be sold
at public sale on WEDNESDAY EVENING
MAI 10. A. D. 1&S-2-

, at X o'clock, the following
desciihed real estate, late of Martha L. Shaet-fe- r.

decaufted, to wit : All that TWO-8TOR- Y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE No. 437) with
lot et ground theicto belonging, con-
taining in lront 33 feet, and extending in
depth 230 feet, to a public alley, situated on the
north sldo of West Orange street. This prop-
erty war the late residence of Mrs. Sheaffer,
and is one ot'the' most deslrablo places in the
city et Lancaster. Tho house contains ten
rooms, is well built and modern in style, with
alllhc Improvements and n beautiful sldo
yard.

In the afternoon et the same day at 1

o'clock, on the premises, will be sold at nubile
sale the personal property and HouseholdFur-nitur- e

belonging to the estate of the late Mrs.
Shaeffer, deceased.

- Conditions made known at sale bv
.T. L. STEINMETX,

ap24-cod,ts- d Executor.

CSiCft REWARD. lr VlKTUlS OF TDK
tlUU authority given mo by the resolu

tion of Councils of February 4. 1874. 1 herebv
lotlcr a. ws ard et FIVE HUNDRED DOL- -

LARS for the arrest and conviction et the
pePKm or persons who set lire to the stable
belonging to Davis Kiteh, jr., in the Beventh
warn, on sararaay nigui last, April latn. isd'2.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS will also be
paid for tlie arrest and conviction et the per-
son or persons who tired the carpenter shop
on the corner of Duke and TJrecn streets, be-
longing to Oclis. BaltE A Co., on Sunday morn-
ing, AprU IS, lt2.

JOHNT. MACGONIGLE.
' Mayor

OOAIi REWARD. 1 WILL PAY THREE
550UVJ HUNDRED DOLLAUS reward for
tub urrest and conviction of the person or
persons who broke the Fire Alarm box, No,
62, located at South Christian and Green
streets, on Sunday morning, April ICth, 1S82.
and
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS for the arrest
and conviction of tlie persons who broke the
Fire Alarm box. No. 45, located at West Fred-
erick nnd Market streets, on Sunday morning
April Hitll, 1882.

JOHN T. MACGONIGLE,
apr 17 tM

yrrii'VE got -- .

THE HUMAN HAND OUT DONE I

THE NORTON

BOOB CHECK AND SPRING I

JUST OUT, is one of the greatest inventions
et the age. It prevents the slamming of doors
most thoroughly and closes them automati-
cally witli more preoision than can be done
with hand. It not only shnts the door noise-
lessly but with such vasyness et action that
the door itself cannot be injured by any at-
tempt to slam it. The invention can be seen
in operation at John Copland's. Jos. Cremcr's
and Amos Ltc's, North Queen street.

S. BOYD MARTIN,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Sole Agent ter Central Pennsylvania.
ap2V2wd,TuThA8

PANTALOONS.

Avoid bad-fittin- g Pants. They
spoil the entire Suit and one
can't feel at ease with them on.
no matter how fine the material.

We give scrupulous and con-

stant attention to the require-
ments of this point and use
ONLY THBliATESTandMOST
APPBOVED,PATTERNS.

fCWES&CO.
i LEDGER BUILDING.

Chestnut imd Sixth Sts..
PHILADELPHIA.

TSTATK or urxmun makhn EMIO,
Aj lite et Lancaster City, deceased. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been jrruiit-e- d

to the undersigned, all persons indebted
tosaiddecedont ure requested to make Im-
mediate settlement, und those havinir claima

without delay, residing in Lancastet city.
CtlKUsTlAN UAGELGANS,

B. F. Davis, . Kxecutor.
Attorney. -

johjt wAKjMjjoaca.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

O .THTLADELPHrA..
O J J- -' - - - w .J .,

TUESDAY :

Pekin stripes of black and
white all silk gros-grai- n and
satin in a great variety of widths
of stripes, $2 to $3.50.

Satin merveilleux is one of
the most favored silk fabrics for
summer wear, being brilliant
and light. We have a large
supply at $1, which will be found

CrparticuJariy gooa ior mat low
price. V e are not quite satis-
fied to speak of it as below value;
but it will pass as a good exam-
ple of close buying, with all the
advantage wc have in our large
trade.
Next-oute- r circle, Chestnut street entrance.

Ten figured grenadines at $2
are as good as any we have at
$2.50. .There's nothing whatever
against-them- . 1 hey are sold to
us below value, to clear a stock;
and we are glad to sell them to
you at a price to spoil for a day
or two, our other goods of the
same grade.

Also, a Lupin's lainage, which
is too heavy for most ladies; and,
so is sold for 75 cents, instead
of $1 its price in its season.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entiance.

Towels are a good illustration
of our' linens. This is the season
for useful towels, rather than
towels to be looked at. So
towels to be used abound now.
They cost from 8 cents to a dol-
lar. Eight cents buys a good
small huckaback towel of pure
linen. A dollar buys the most
luxurious and effective -t-owel
that is made. Between the two
are a great many sorts; and
some of the sorts are in many
sizes. Whatever sort of towel
for use you may want you will
find here ; and a fair sprinkling
of towels for show.

But it would be idle to get
together great quantities if we
didn't at the same time afford
the other advantages. Look at
the trade we have built up in five
years. Not done by any one ad-

vantage. It is the result of
variety, quality, trueness, relia-
bility, responsibility. May be,
we shall one of these days give :

you our notion 01 what these
most weighty words stand for.
It is indeed daring to .use them
in selling the goods of the whole
world.

But we were talking about
linens.
Outer circle. Chestnut street to 'City-bu- ll

square en trance.

A new book for boys by
Harry Castlemon. George at the
Fort ; or, Life Among the Sol-
diers : the third and last volume
of the Roughing It series. Cloth,
90 cents.

We have all of Castlemon's
books :

Gunbont Series, 0 volumes,
ttocky Mountain Series, 3 volumes,
Sportsmen's Ciub Series, 8 volumes,

d Scries. 3 volumes,
Prank Nelson series, 3 volumes,
Konghlng It Series, 3 volumes.

New books for the young are
not published at this time of the
year as a rule ; but is there any
good reason why they shouldn't
be bought? We have most of
the better ones that are in print.
North et Thirteenth-stree- t entrance.

Floor mattings $4 to $32 a
roll. A new-com- er is crimson,
all of one color ; another is old
gold : both seamless. By the
way, there is quite a variety of
seamless mattings; and we
havn't mentioned them before.
Seamless means without the two
rows of reed-end- s coming out
underneath at intervals of about
two yards. Both sides alike.

Ine matting room contains
only samples ; one roll of a sort.
You can see all the sorts in a
few minutes; a quick conve-
nience in buying.

Wish we had time to say
something about carpets, which
are at their very best now. We
have been working far into the
night for some time. Our room
is enlarged and we can do more
than we could. 'Shall have still
more room shortly.
North gallery.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Chestnut, ThlrteentB and Market streets
and City-ba- ll square.

' -
PHILADELPHIA.

OF CATHARINE TSHCDY,ESTATE the city of Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary en said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted 'to said deendeat axe reoueated. 'to
.make immediate settlement, and tnose having

I w fr hn i n vw u "r JW" w
dersigncu without dels;

TOBIAS JOHNSON, Executor.
Or C Homuv,

?SSS22rVh !!!&Wt&uiaoritemnto against the estate el saide r.wuvuiiTit tn n.v. v ,. .nm tnthnnn.

Xo. 33 North Duke Street. inl4-6t0,oa-
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CbNGRKSS.'

Tfeie House Refuse to Co:
Election Case of Lynch Agafstcnaln
Washington, .April 25. In ilie House

to-da- Mr. Carlisle offered a resolution
calling for an iaTMtigatkm by thejudiciary
connittee into the remoral by the speaker
of Andrew Devine, an officiil stenographer
of the House. Adopted. .

Mr. Calkiaa, of Indiana, sailed up the
contested election case of Linch ts. Chal
mers.

Mr. Randall raised the qcestion of its
consideration, and the House, by a rote of
izi to 97, refused to ooonaer the election
case. Of the seventeen Republicans Tot-

ing with the Democrats against consider-
ing the election case, nine were from Penn-
sylvania, TizBayae, Barn Bramav.Er- -
retv narnser, Aeuej, v-weu- Daauen-berg- er

and Ward.,
Mr. Calkins cavenotice. that he would

call up the case every morning until it was
considered.

The House then decided to consider Mr.
Robinson's resolution discharging the coo
muiee on roreign' annua iron limner

of his resolution asking for ex-

ecutive information touching the impris-
onment of American citizens abroad.

Proceedings la tn Meant.
Wasitinqton, D. C, April 25. In the

Senate to-da- after the close of themotn-in- &

business, the Senate resumed consid
eration of the Mississippi river improve-
ment bill, appropriating six million dol-
lars. All pending amendments to increase
the appropriation and apply part of the
motion for the benefit of the levee system
was withdrawn and the bill passed by a
viva voce vote withoutobjection.

CUNUENSEU TKLUGRAM8.

sparks From the Eleetrle Wires.
Van Kougbnct, who murdered Farmer

Richardson at 'Kingston, Out., last fall,
has been sentenced to be banged June 28.

Argument on Sergeant Mason's writs of
habeas corpus and certiorari began in the
United States supreme court to day.

The late Minister Hurlbut's family have
arrivedJn New York.

Danenhower and bis party have started
for St. Petersburg in good health.

Sioux Indians attacked a freight train
between Deadwocd and Chamberlain, and
killed sixteen head of cattle the most
important depredation committed by .the
tribe for some years.

Michael Coady, one of the Bridesbursr
trichinosis sufferers, died to day, and the r

Lutz family show no signs of recovery.
It is reported that Mr. John Dillon will

w uui;uuitiiiiuuajijr 1CJG4UKU iiuui fuauij iu i

ft ftisr rlfiva
The Piinco'B tlieatro at Portsmouth,

EnL'land. has been destroyed bv fire.
The Harmony mills at Coboes, N. Y.,

are now all closed. Seventy-fiv- e families
have left to take positions at other places
aud others will follow.

TUE VAU1NKT.

Ueneral Porter's Appeal for Justice.
Washington, April go. All the mem-

bers of the cabinet were present at the
meeting to-da- y. Tho last appeal of Fitz
John Porter for relief from the disability
clause of the sentence of the court martial
was again considered, but no conclusion
was reached.

The cowboy troubles in Arizona were
also considered on an opinion from the at-
torney general of the legal aspects of the
case. The president will send a message
to Congress on this subject in a few days,
asking authority for lending government
aid to the territorial authorities in sup-
pressing the lawlessness on the part of
organized bands in Arizona. .

The question of American suspects in
Irish prisons was also considered, and a
step taken looking to their relief.

OLKOMARUARIMK.

An Argument That it Is Preferable to Bad
Batter.

Washinoton, April 25, Professor L.
B. Arnold, of Rochester, N. Y., made an
argument before the ways and means
committee of the House to-da- y in opposi
tion to the bill "to tax and regulate the
manufactuie of oleomargarine." He
urged that oleomargarine is a pure and
wholesome substitute for butter ; that its
low price places it within the means of the
masses who find it preferable to poor but-
ter at a higher price ; and that it serves
to keep the price of butter within reason-
able limits. The committee deferred ac-

tion on the bill.

BROUGHT TO BAY.

A Hunted Murderer Illonrs Out His Brains.
Cleveland, O., April 25. A special to

the Herald from Canton, says that about
sunrise-- ' this morning, William Stull, the
Georgetown murderer, wascorneredinthe
woods near Franklin, fourteen miles south-ca- st

of Canton, by the sheriff of Col-

umbiana county and a posse of deputies
who have been following him since Sun-
day. Finding escape impossible Stull
drew the revolver with which he murdered
Mrs. Sommcrs, and fired two shots in rapid
succession, killing himself instantly. The
excitement in Stark and Columbiana
counties is intense.

MANULED AND KILLfeU.

Tlie Horrible Death or" a Cattle Drover.
IIaiuiisburo, Pa., April 25. A roan,

evidently a cattle drover, who had papers
on his person bearing the name of C. L.
Walmslcy, was found lying in a horribly
mangled condition near the track of the
Pennsylvania railroad above the Juniata
bridge. He was unable to give aa account
of himself and died a few hours later. He
had considerable money about his person,
as well as a railroad ticket from St. Louis
to Baltimore. It is supposed that he must
have fallen from the fast line train during
the night.

FIRE BEUOBD.

Large, AcoordloB Factory nursed.
Babylon, L. I., April 25. Deffjngeist's

accordion factory, at Breslaw, was totally
destroyed by fire about 11 p. ra. last night.
The loss is estimated at 910,000, partially
insured. A large number of people are
thrown out of employment. The origin
of the fire is unknown.

Drug Store Destroyed.
Philadelphia, April 25. A fire occur-

red this morning in the drng and spice
mill of McIIvaine Bros. 15th and Ham-melto- n

atreqts. The .interior of the build-
ing was entirely destroyed together with
the contents, entailing a loss of from
$25,000 to $40,000.

THK MAIXET TRIAL.

ivbac the state Propose to Prove.
New Haven, April 25. At the opening

of the Malley trial to-da- y State Attorney
Doolittle made a statement that the state
expected to show that James Malley, with
the aid of Walter Malley and Blanche
Douglass, mined Jennie Cramer, and
then with the aid ofother aoeased poisoned
her with arsenic to end her importunities
that James should marry her and to pre-
vent disclosures which they feared onher
part. The taking of testimony then be-

gan. '

Blew Oat tit Gee, o.

Pout Jervib, April 25. John Craft, of
Carr's Rock, Pa., stopped at the Delaware
House in this village last night, and, on
retiring to bed, blew ont the gas. This
morning he was found by the porter in
bis room dead.

Attempted Salctde raZ.wUte.
Philadelphia. April 85. A young

jBn giving his namaas J. D. D. JanetV
wd his residence at Woodville, Allegheny
county, Pa., attempted to eomsrit emicide
last night in mm reansyirania railroad
station at Broad street by oattinar aa ar-
tery in his arm. He was respectably at-
tired, had 90 ia his pocket and was evi--
eotly insane as ha declared he waa on the
way to France to kill President Gravy.
He will be detained here to await the ar-
rival of his friends.

News
WAsmxQTOir, April 25. A ea bul-

letin just iasaed gives a proposed ylaa for
the sub-divisi- on of the states and territo
ries for statistical purposes. Tbepro-sitio- n

is to divide the ooantry into Ive
divisions tabe known astbe North At-
lantic, South Atlantic, Northern Central,
Southern Central and Western divisions,
instead of New England, Middle, South-er- a

and Western states.

Suicide of a Renalnc Girl.
Reading, Pa., April 25. Sallie Drexel,

aged 16, died this morning in terrible
agony. It is supposed that her death was
caused by poison, taken with suicidal ia--

ftent. She admitted having eaten a weed
which might have been poisonous, but the
physicians think that that was not the
cause of her death.

Accident to an Kzearslen Traia.
Pueblo, Col- - April 25. Five cars of

a train containing eighty excursionists
from New York and Boston, were thrown
off the track to-da- y near Canon City.on the
Kio urande railroad. Fifteen peawiiiKsra
were severely injured, and nearly all in
the five cars were more or less bruised,
but none fatally. - They have proceeded
ou their journey.

WEATHER INDICATION?.
Washington, D. C, April 25. For

the Middle Atlantis states fair weather,
northerly shifting to easterly winds, sta-
tionary or lower barometer and slighly
warmer.

A Wife-Baate- r'a .

Mauch Chunk, April 25. John Speck-ne- r,

who drank two ounces of laudanum
last Saturday, after beating his wife so
badly as to endanger her life, died to-da- y

from effects of the poison.

MAMKJCTb- -

rntladelptua-Marfce- t.

t'HiLAUKLFHTi.,. April . Flour dull, but
unchanged; Superfine at S3 'ai SO;
Extra SI 7S5 50; Ohio and Indiana lam-il- y,

$6 S07 ' ; Fenn'a family, S3 25a) &.
Rye Hour at SI 755 00.
Wheat stead v, but dull; No. 2 Western

Red, t 43c ; bel. anil l'a. Red, $1 4131 46 ; do
Amber, $1 41 50. us to quality.

Corn dull and weak lor local use: Steamer
87c : Sail Yellow. 88o ; Mixed, 87387X0 ; No.
Mixed, 86K887C .

Oats steadier"; No. 1 White, 58c ; No. 2 do
5GW57c ; So. 3 do 55c : No. 2 Mixed, 54055c.

ityo scarce und firm at 9091c.
Provisions unchanged und in fair Jobbing

demand.
Lard quiet and unchanged
Butter stead-- , more inquiry: Creamery

extra Pa., 3.1.Mc ; Western, 30jg33c ; do good
to cuoice, zigcauc.

Rolls nominal and unchanged.
Eggs easier and quiet; Penn'a., 18c; West-

ern, 17Jc.
Ch ce steady and unchanged.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, 71i- -
Whisky at 1 21 sales.
Seeds good to prime clover dull, old. 69

fiJic : new, 768c : do do Timothy dull at f2 60
& 70 : do Flaxseed firm at tl 40.

new lor niamm.
Nbw (OHM.. April 23. Flour State and

Westi-r- n steady and moderatelyactive. South-
ern quiet and firm.
Wheutc higher and firm ; moderately

active and speculative trading; No. 2 Red.
May. SI 48; do June, SI 471 43; do July,
$1 3lQl 32 ; do Augu-t- , tl 22XQ1 23.

Corn KOJic .higher and fairly actlvo;
Mixed Western spot, 850800 ; future. 81685c.

Oau i&iit better: No. i &657?ic : do
.Tuuc, 55Q.'5: do July,54654Jc: do Aug.,

c ; S:atc, 59863c:; Western, 68082c.

Oratu ana rroviuuu yuotatlouB.
One o'clock quotations et grain and pmvit

Ions, furnished by 8. K. Yundt, Broker, 15

fcost King street.
April 25.

Chicago.
Corn Oats Pork Lard

73 JO- - WW- - 11.13
.75; OK 18.28K 11.22X
.73 .45

Philadelphia.
.81Ji J3K
.81 MM
.81 .53

Wheat
May... 1.3IJ
June.. . 132

. 1.2i

. 1.43K
June.. . l.8July..., . 1.27

Western Grain Markets.
Milwaukee Wheat was higher and active ;

No. 2 Milwaukee, hard. U44X; do soft at
tl 33 for cash ; April and Mav at tl SiJi ; June,
si 33 : July, l S1& August, tl 22& ; year nom-
inal ; No. 3 Milwaukee at 81 0; No. 4 and re-
jected nominal.

Corn was dull and lower ; No. 2, CBXc ; re-
jected at 6!Kc.

Oats were dull and lower; No. 2 at 47c;
wlllt.8 ZLt AOC

Rye was dull and lower ; No. 1 at Co ; No. 2
at Aft

Barley was firmer ; No. 2 Spring, cash, S6Je ;
April at 96Q96c ; No. 3 do extra, 92c.

Detroit. Wheat was very dull ; spot was
quoted at tl 32: April at II Si; Mavattl320
132U; June at I181K: July attl 2i ; Sept. at
tl 0U ; No. 2 red at tl &'J asked ; No. 4, wbfte at

128.
Corn was dull ; No. 2. 78c.
Oats were dull : No. 1 mixed at 60351c asked.
PxoaiA Corn was quiet and unsettled. ; high

mixed at 7171c : mixed. 7171Vic
Oats were quiet : No. 2 White, 6051c.
Rye was steady ; No. 2 at 86c.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mownat, April 24. The receipts et live stock

at the Philadelphia stock yards were: For
the week: Beeves, 2,900 head : sheep, 9jM

head: bogs, 3,000 head. Previous week-Bee- ves,

2,400 head ; sheep, 7,000 bead ; hogs
3,600 head.

Beef Cattle were artive, and prices were a
fraction higher.

We quote as follows :
Extra. 8Ja83c; Good, 78o; Medium,

7VS4B7KC : common, oejc ; ia cowi
slilrh cows were inactive at
shf en Althouirh the arrivals were heavier.

prices advanced jje f lor good grades ana
&c on common.

W e quote as follows :

Extra wool, 8c ; good do, 7c ; medium, do,
7Vi7'4c : common do, 47c; culls do, 6Jc;
slivuied sheep 56Wc; lambs, fall, 7Q8;4 ; do
spring do, XQ7c : calves, western, 67c ; do
Chester county, 7i8c.

Hogs were in fair demand.
We quote as follows :
Good, IOQIOc ; common, Sese.

BAUCS Or BXXVSS AT THB WBST mXASSXniA
STOCK TAXOS.

Martin, Fuller ft Co., 401 Western. XT)Lc.
Roger Maynes, 110 Western. 7icA. .1. Christy. 73 Western Pa.. 7)Sc.
E. S. A B. T. McFlllen. 200 Western and

Lancaster county. TXOSJie.
M. Ulman, 146 Lancaster county, account L.

sensenig, 7$c ; zs uo ao, ifimao;
67 western, marun jruuer vo..
7fivXo ; 3t do, B. Ma; 7fl
41 do. Chas. Kngle, c:K do.

. sctiamnergs vo.. c.
Shambere ft Paul, 110 Lan. co. and Western

6J48c : 40 cows,46c.
James Clemson S3 Lancaster co., "x4Q1Me.
Lowensteln ft Adler. SO Lan. c ., 798c;

S3 pa. cows, io?ic.
G. 8cliamberg ft Co.. 130 Lane, co . and West-

ern, 7Vi8c-Danic- l

Murphy; 75 Lancaster co..79c.
H. Chain, Jr., 48 Weatern andPena'a, 7Q8c
M. Levi, 110 Penna., 6J$tf74c
John McArdle. 173 western and Lancaster co.,

7V8Vc.
Owen Smith. 98 Western, account of J. Scham- -

burg ft Co. ; 18 Western, aeouat O.
Schamburg ft Co ; 41 Pa account C.
Sdtt.7Je!4c.

L. Horn, 25 Penna., eje.
Daniel Smyth ft Bro-- . 143 Western and Lancas- -

couaty, 70Sc.
Dennis smythyBS rjfiWSiic.
Bachman ft Ievl, 1C0 Western, 71 7fcc.
Chain ft CaldweU, 35 Western an Pa., 4U

TViC.

J. T. Latta, 40 Chester county, 7K07&O.
Samuel Brown, 380 Western, 77Kc.

naassxD xxats.
Dressed Beeves were active and closed at

Vxai2Xc
SAIJBS LAST WXXX.

Thos. Bradley, 1SS head at UHtlZXc.
A. A. Boswell 78 do. at lkfilkc.
C. S. Dengler, 84 do. at 10KS112C.
W.H. Brown85daatlll2Kc
Harlan ft Bro., 57 do. at :)lall4c.
J. P. Lowiien. 40 no. ioxejm
riroaA1 ahpnn WfTfi active.
Samuel Stewart sold 710 head at SfflOKc. and

90 head dressed lambs at VHfUOt.

I4V Btoest-asarkets-
.

cmcxeo. Hogs-Becel- Bte, ,80pbesd : sWp.
ments, 700 head; market-acUy- aud to ;
eomraon to good mixed. S6 900715: heavy
packing and shipping, S7SM7 60; light at $8 65

720: skips andeuUa at SttjSaO.
Cattlc-Keccipt3- .l.8tt beau: snJpmeats.-l.SO-

head ; market brisk and prices lOflWc higher ;

all sola quick ; exports. 57 2037 ft) ; ;roel to
P2 shipping. S8 737 10; common to fair.

S3 708fi 60; mixed butchers' stock. tZ (JiHiM;
TexansstaReaand hulls at S3 ; stockers andSeeders at te 5 so.

Sheep Receipts, 400 head; shipment?,
Mheaii: market active: lntarinrtn f.itr l.v.as 25; medium to good 23C; choice to

e iifi J , suuru Ul lU.
IsmAVAToxis Hofcs irere flrni and un-

changed ; receipts. 4M heat I.
Cast Libzbtt Cattle Receipt, 2,155 head ;

market fair and prices a shade lower than last
ween's.

ana prices lSstSSo higher than those et last
wtea.

.?. ? nusdenala and Local Stocksalso United States Bond reported dally hy
Jacob B. Lena, a Korth qneen street.

April iV
10:00 l:0t ..u.

r. st. v.5i.
C. C. I. C. R. B HDtL.Laek.A Western..v.............. U7?i 1175, HT'l
Denver A BJo Grande. eo4 eoj ,
ft. J Lake Jtrie A Western.... S7U j?k .16'.
KastTenn. va. Grg,a l u iiMissouri. Mausna A Texas row 3ovc r.oi
Lake Shore Mich. Southern 101 10I& 0rlU
L.oouvuie a xasnviiie. 'i 74Ai 755S
New York Central 1S 127?$ 1 11
Mew. Jersey Central.... fifci C7'H
Ontario A western 85?h S5'4 255
Omaha Com..... Wi ay 37
Omaha Preferred tomj i(x loe
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.. 37? SS 37J,
Uhfcafo. MIL St. Paul ll.,H Hi"Texas Paciflo 3!Hi S9X 39 ,
Wabash, su ujuts A Pacific. 2SK i
Western Union Tel. Co 2
Pennsylvania K.1C 61P'"uBi"'Buffalo Pitts. A West In
Northern Pnciac Com 3rt5 w, 38 W.

" Preferred., 75

far 1.04t
vnl. sale.

Lnnc'iiye per cL Loan, due 1332.. $100 105
" 18SS.. 100 107X
" 1890.. 100 120
" 189. UK) ia" 5 per cU a I or SO years. Hl 10i

6 per ct. School Loan... . 100 Ui" 4 " lnloraiyeuw. ItO un
" 4 inSortOyears. lot iji:e
" 6 in 10 or JO Ten rs lll

Manholm boroughloan nw 102
BAXX STOCKS.

First National Bank. flOO ties
Farmers' National Rank so 108.SI
Fulton National Bank 100 llC.
Lancaster County National Uank.. 50 ion.71
Columbia National Bank 100 117
Ephnita Xntioual Bank I0' 13JLV)
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 1I1.SU
First National Bank, Htrasbur.... 100 i.'Il.TXl
First National Uank, Marietta too 2IX

First Niitioual Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 115.75
Litltz National Bank loe UO
Manhelm NatlonarBan k i) 15.1

Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 5i 70.50
New Holland National Bank 100 115

XTUSLLAXBOrUS BONDS.
Quurryvllle R. K.. due 1U 100 1115
Read.iiig A Columbia K. lt,.tluo 1882 loe 100
Lancaster Watch Co., duo 18t 100 103.J0
Iiincatertias Lliit and Fuel Co.,

due In I or 90 y-J- rs 100 100
Lancaster Was LijiUt and Fuel Co.,

UUej lOoii. IW ion
mSCXLLAXXOVB BTOCKS.

Quarrvville R. It. $ 50 ti25
Mlllersville Street Car 90 . 'XM
Inquirer Printing Company SO 50
Watch Factory 100 120
Uas Light and Fuel Company 23
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company....
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollow ware 100
Stevens House 50 4.C0

B0 1
East Brandy wine t Wnynesb'g 90 I
uuiersvuie Normal school

TCXXHKB I'.CKS.
Snrlne A Reaver Valiev 8 25 $ 10:

Bridgeport ft Horeslioe 13 22
uoiumoia s unesinuK iuii s is
Columblu ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 18
LancasterA Ephrata 23 47.2.1
Lancaster ft Willow Street 23 21
Strasuurgft Millport 25 40
Marietta ft Maytown 25 40.15
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lane , Elizabeth t'n ft Middlct'n 100 CO

Lancaster ft Fmitville. 90 60
LancasterA Litltz 25 61.50
Lancaster ft Willlanistown 25 65
Lancaster ft Manor. 50 13X10
lam caster ft Manhelm 25 4J
Lancaster ft Marietta , 25 32
Lancaster ft New Holland... 100 K"
Lancaster ft Susqueluinna. 200 275.25

MEDICAL.

1EIU ART'S OLU WINE STORE.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

air. h. is. si.iymaaer, iigeni ior kcisuix's tiiu
Wine Store, by rominent practising physi- -
clan et this county, who has extensively used
the Bramly referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those at
fllctedwlth

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now mutn abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine or great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diHcuMes which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we prt-se- nt

to the favorable notice et invalids csne
eiaUy those afflicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which is
nothing men or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be It, howi-ve- t

strictly understood that we prescrilie and use-bu- t

one article, and that Is

BEIGABTS OLD BRANDY,
Sold bv 'our enterprising young friend, II K

SLA1HAKKU. This Braiifly has stood the
test for yean, and has never rallvd. - tur
as our experience extend, and we tberefort
give it the preference over all otner ISrandics
no aaatt er with how many French
titles they are branded. One-four- th et the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various

.Impotent dyspepsia specifics would snltlci- - lc
DUy ail tne jrunuy m euro Buy biivii Knan ui
asoa. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart'a Old Brandy,
In eases et Dyspepsia, we can summon nam
bers of witnesses one case in particular we
ertes ...

A nard-workin- g iarmer nau ueen air.ictex
With an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con.
stantly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict bis. diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McU rami's Uoot
Beer.' Be Is a Methodist, and then, as now
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed. earnestly against all klnda of strong
drtn k. When advised to trv

ReUrart's Old Brandy,
lnkls case, he looked up with astonbmnent
but after hearing et Its wondcrlnl etlccti in
the cases Of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was.a sound man.vith
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
beSchose to eat. He still keeps it and uhcs a lit
tie occasionally; and since he has this medi.
etae ho has been ofvery little pecuniary bene.
fit to the doctor. A FaAonsxxe PsraciA n.

H. . SIAIXAKEB
aoxxt won

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established Iml78S;

IXPOBTXX AXD DSAUX IX

FIKK OLD BRAKDIKS, 8HKBKIES, SUl'lf.
KIOK OLD MADKIKA, (Imported in 1Mb,

1827 aadlj.8,) CHAMPAGNES O
VARY BRAND. SCOTCH ALE
POKTER, BROttK STODT.

Ko. EAST KinO ST. LANCASTI'.r..i'

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.

A perfect dressing, elegantly perfumed
and harmless. Restores color

and prevents baldness.

All Farmers, Mothers, Business Men, Me-

chanics, fte.. who are tired ont by work or
worry, and all who are miserable with dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, you can be Invigorated and
cured by using

PJUKMITOIC
It you are wasting away with Consumption,

Age, or any disease or weakness, yon will fi nd
the Tonio a HIGHLY INVIGORATING MKO-ICIN- K

THAT HEVER, INTOXICATES.

None genuine without signature et Iliscox
ft Co. 59c. and 91 sUes at dealers in drag.
I .arge saving by buying 1 size. aplO-eo- 'i eow

""v


